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The State Journal has been desig-
nnl.'.l as tlio official paper of the govern-
morjt in tho State of "Virginia,and has ac-
cepted. By this s-lection it is ettitled to
publish nil laws,resolutions and treaties of
the United States, and all official notices
parUlnlng to tn. general government in
Virginia.
UVITRIi STATES n.STRICT COURT?EASTERN

DISTRICT OF VIKU.IMA,
Riobbosd, March 14,1871.

An order this day received from Kd. McPherson,
dork of tlie Doom of Representatives, substitutes

tho Stat. .lorhiai. of Richmond, iv placo of tho

P-ES3 of Lynchlm-g, as a paper designated In pur-

suance of an act of Congress for the publication of

treaties, laws of the United Slates Congress,and no-
tices and oldared by the Court.

All officers of this Court will take notice ofthe

Baid order and net accordingly.

|Bigne_) JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,
Dißtrict Jaiga tot the Eastern District of Va.

A true copy?Teste,
|.S!gneilj E. J. Cuoxawoon,

District Clerk.

Culture of Small Fruits.

GOOSEBERRIES, j
Tl J3 fruit is not esteemed very highly

>y BOLtie persons; but it ia a valuableone,
and when all its uses are considered, it is
well worthcultivating. Without spending
much ti__o with a description of its culti-
vation,suffico it to say, a soil very rich
nd deep i3what it requires. Like the
t.spberry, tho old wood should be cut
nt, and only that which bears be allowed
o remaio. It eclipses all other fruit, at
east in one respect. It is thofirst, of the
reat numbers wo havo,which is seen upon
ho table in tho spring; and apart from

.< being a gratification to the palate, It is
especially wholesome as acids, in the
spring of the year, when tho system is
undergoing that change which prepares it
for the heat of tho summer, contribute
much to tho purification of the blood.
Besides its value, aa a tart, if it is allowed
taripen,aa other fruits, it is delicious,some
persons preferring them to grapes. They
certainly are superior to the grape, so far
a3 the texture of the skin and seed are
concerned ; for the toughness of the grape
- kin, and the gravel-liko character of its
seed, justly renders it unpopular with
some persons.

There are many persons livinginremote
parts of tho couutry who have not seen
some of the new varieties of Gooseberrits-
We are not speaking ef the little currant-
like fruits covered with fringe, or what is
called mildew ; but of a largo cherry or
grape-like, fruits, truly grateful to the eye
as well aa palate. These new varie-
ties do not occupy any more ground, nor
do they rcquiro any more : labor In short
they cost no more; than thooldkind, which
we do not wonder, made this healthy
delightful and fruit unpopular. These re-
marks wo design for our readers far in
the country and remotefrom markets; bnt
to those coutiguoua to cities and towns the
Gooseberry has another important attrac-
tion. It is always saloable early in the
spring for tarts at remunerativeprices, and
as a ripe fruit, doubtless its popularity,
whicli must increase, will render it also

This fruit should be cultivated in the
same way that tho Gooseberry is. Both
grow from slips, and when well rooted in
deep rich Boil, tho only attention theyneed
ia keeping away the woods aud grass, and
proper trimming. Their own shade pro-
tects themngainat drought; and whatfalls
from them, together with the insect matter
which always accompanies shade and
molstura, ia all tho fertilizers they re-
quire. Thero are several new varieties of
currants, all of which are good. This fruit
formerly was valued extremely in Vir-
ginia for making wine, almost every house-
hold prepared this beverage from It; but
the Blackberry and other things, have in
latter years supplied its place in that res-
pect, but still it is a valuable fruit for va-
rious purposes. It makes a good tart,
green or ripe, and is valuableto dry. The
jellymade from it has no substitute, and
we know not what the epicure woulddo
without it, with his canvass-back,venizon,
mutton, &c. Like all fruits, its value is
enhanced to tho grower by its proximity
to cities and towns. There ia alwaysa de-
mand in all markets for it. There is no
fruit whichrequires icss laborand trouble,
and none which fails so seldom to produce
an abundant crop.

STRAWBERRIES.
Tho wonderful improvements in thia

fruit in latteryears, is only equalledby Its

(portance, as a commercial article. Tor e in detail here, the best way to cult -te them, wouldnot only makeour artic c
i long for the comfort of ourreaders, b
is too late to do them much good th

season. Besides this, the State Journa
ofthe 11th inst., gave advice on the sub-
ject which also lessons the importance o
elaborating the subject now. There ar
few men, largely enaged in the business o
producing this fruit, who have not con _
up their minds, which is the best way
accomplish that end ; and liko every oth
fruit, location, and various other cond -tions, have much to do with the beat wa
to produce it; Lence, each producer ma

P" 'have a plan of his own, unlike th
ers. Some advice cleaning offth
nd arranging tlio plants for thenex
3 the summer shortly afterthe froit

ing season. Those who pursue thisplan
work them repeateiily through tho sum
mer, with a view to stopping the growth
ofrunners, which they urge imparts addi-

The. repeated working during the
drought of last year, supplied the fruits
with moisture which not only kept them
alive, but they were kopt in a thriving
condition and aro now ready to all appear-
ance for a very early crop. On the other
hand, there are gardeners who fay the
best system is to let the grass, weeds, &c.,
take the bed after the crop is pickod, which
they say protects the plants agaliißt the
summer sun as well as agaiust the rigors
of winter.

In this case, ns early in tho spring as it
can possibly be done, tho bed is burnod

Iover, and as soon as the crown of the
plants shows itself, tbe working is com-
menced. We have tried both plans, and
must say, it is hard todecide which Is pre-
ferable. The truth is, it depends on the
circumstances and conditions which attend
tho case, which is the best plan. The
Strawberry reaches a state of perfection,
In two years, or rather, itssecond fnllcrop,
(assuming the runners bear in a small de-
gree) is the best crop ; after that the plant
declines. We aro satisfied where the land
Is abundant, this fruit Bhould be worked
In rows, about thirty-three inches wide,
with a horse and bull-tongue plow.

The plants should be left just far enough
apart in the row to work them comforta-
bly with an ordinary hand hoe. This
implement Bhonld be freely used, till about
the time tbe nlant commencos blooming,
when it should have its last working,
and the straw or litter, which is used to
prevent grit getting upon the fruit, Bhould
be carefully laid around each plant, by
lifting the leaves with the baud and
placing the straw underneath. This litter,
if spread in abundance all over the row,
not onlyprevents grit from sottling on the

jfruit, but it acts as mulch, equalizing both
\ temperature and moisture?two most de-

sirable things to induce an abundantcrop.

" Cruel as theGrave," is the nameof
Mrs. Emma D. E. N*. Southworth's new
jnovel, now in press, and to bo published in
a few days by T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
Philadelphia. It will command a very
large sale, as it is one of Mrs. Southworth's

I most powerfully written efforts, exciting
aud sensational, and is fully equal, if not
superior to " The Maiden Widow," " The
Family Doom," " The Changed Brides,"
"The Bride's Fate," "Fair Play," and
" How He Won Her," which have proved
to be six of the best novels ever published,
and which are haviDg unprecedented sales,
for Mrs. Southworth, as a novelist, stands
at the head of all female writers. Her con-
ceptions are marked by originality, and
there is a purity and sweetness about her
language which give a peculiar charm to
her writings. Her characters are power-
fully and touchingly drawn, and we learn
to love thornbecause th,ey _re more natural
than affected. " Cruel as the Grave" will
be issued in alarge duodecimo volume,and
sold at the low rate of $1.76 in cloth ; or
$1.50 in paper cover; or copieswill be sent
by mail, to any place, post-paid, by the
publishers, on receipt ofthe price of the
work in a letter to them.

The New York Tribune truthfully re-
marks that tho Presidential campaign of
1872 will be "the most infuriated con-
test" we have ever had, because, owing to
feuds existing in the Republican ranks,
tho opposition will attempt seriously to
carry for the Democratic nominees every
State except Maine, Massachusetts, Ver-
mont, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota and lowa, while the Republicans
will struggle to carry every one of the
States, not excepting Delaware, Maryland
and Kentucky. In view of tho situation,
it is urged that tbe Republicans of every
State begin at once to prepare tot the
struggle by severally inducing every one
they can influence "to take and read some
Republican uewspaper."

This is good advice and will be heeded
by every live Republican.

11111-1.lAI.l) TEMPLE.
FORD A IVES"

(late of the Spotswood Hotel.)BILLIARD TEMPLE,
SR OF MAIN AND BLEVBNTH STREETS, I

RICHMOND, VA. !
lEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

No. 918 Mus Bn?BT, j
No loiixi.r of the Arm of Marsh A Pollock, I* nowpreparedte serve his friends and the public _o_u-rally In !
SIIKKT MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

every description jIrespectfully solicit a call at my new establish-
aaent. JOHN- MARSH,

no 13-1y 818 Main Bt., bet. Ninth and Tenth. j___ SAVIMGiS I
REMOVAL i

I TO NBW BANKING ROOMS, j
Bfo. 10 North Tenth S treat,

Between Mainand Bank Streets.
NATIONAL VBEEDHAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST

COMPANY

I OHAKTERBD BY 00NGRE8,. MARCH, ISM.
DBPO-ITB received and PAYMENTS mad* dally

(exceptingholidays)from » A.M. to 4 P. M.,
on Saturday Evening, from 6

to 8 o'clock.
INTEREST at the rato of six per cent per annamdeclared and compounded in March, July and No-

vember,onall sums of FIVE (6) DOLLARS and ap-

D _POBITS received of FIVE CENTSand upward..- < _!!li_H SPENCER

\u25a0VTOTICE TO HEIRS AT LAW.?A family nanTed_.** OUIDOT came from Switzerland about thirty
yean ago and settled io Virgiuia. The last one ofthe name, ayoung lady, it Is supposed,died aboutnine years sgo. Itis important toascertain fn wha
part of Virginiathe said family lived and died,and whether theyleft any uaias at Law. Any per- json who will furnish tlie subscriber with the nee*.?_ry information as to the residence ami death* of jthe Qaldot familywill be suitablyrewer.led.

CHARLES L LUDWIO,
Vice-Consul for Sweden and

Norway at Richmond, Va.All newspaper. In Virginia copying this i,. lire
and send'ngthe paper to me will Le.entttled to douhie their advertising rates on my receiving the in-
forrn.tfoa a.c****ry. teT?am
IIMU-E ASH BRUSHES, i'aiut Brash.., Clot
TV Brush.., Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes.L WAIINER A CO, Druggists,

i'Jornu With aad Broad*tr**t*.

K-.W AUVBKTISK!.Ir.*TS.

fifteen years l.yRailway Conductors, Engincorß and
Expressmen, the most exacting of wat.-h wearers,
has thoroughly demonstrate, th* strength, st...li-
nes., durability and accuracy cf the Waltham
Watch. Tosatisfy that class Inall these respects, Is
to dacld. tbe questlcn as to the real valueof these
time-keepers.

Mora than 900,000 of tiirse watches are now
speaking for themselves In the pockets ot the peo-
ple?a prjof and a gurrantee of their snperloiity
everall others.

The superior organization and great extentof th
Company's Works at Waltham, enables them to pro-
duce watches at a prico which renders competitio
futile, and those who buy any other watch mertl
pay from 26 to 60 per cent, mere for their watches
tb.ii is necessary.

Thcau tiuie-piec.s combine evory Improvcmea
that a long experience has proved of real practic.
use. Having had tberefusal of nearlyevery fnven
tion in watch-making originating In this country o
in Europe, only those were finally adopted which
severetesting by the most skilfull artisans iv on
works,and long use on the part of the public, de
monstr&ted tobe essential to correct and endurln
time-keeplog.

Among tho many Improvements we would parti
cularite:

The invention aud use of a centre pinion of recnliar construction, toprevent damage to the tralby the breakogo of main-springs,Is original with thAmerican Watch Company, who, having bad there
f'usal of alt contrivances,adopted Fogg'spatootpin-
ion as lolDg the best and faultless.

Hardened and tempered hair springs, nowuniversally admitted by Watchmakers lo bo th. best, ar
used in all gradesof Waltham Wat.-h. -.

All Waltham Watches have dust proof caps, pro-
tectingthe movement from dust, and lessening thnecessity of the frequentcleaning necessary iv ..th.watches.

Our newpatent stem-winder, or keyless watch ialready a decided success, and agreat improvemen
onany stem-windingwatch in th. American marketand byfar the cheapest watch of it. qualitynow o:
fered to the public. To those livingin portions othe United States where watchmakers donotabound,watches with the above mentioned improvement
which tend to ensure accuracy, cleanliness, durability and convenience,must prove invaluable.

The trademarks of the variousstyles made by thCompany are as follows:
AMERICANWATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.
AMN. WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.
AMERICANWATCH CO., Crescent street, WalthamMass.
API'LKTON, TRACT _ CO., Waltham, Mass.
AMERICAN WATCH CO., Adams St., Weltliam
WALTHAM WATCH CO., Waltham. Mass.P. 8.BARTLETT, Waltham, Mass.WM. EI.LERV. Waltham, Mass.
HOME WATCHCO., Boston, Mass.

Examine the spelling of thess namescarefullybe-
fore buying. Anyvariationeven of a single letter,indicates a counterfeit.

For sale by all leadingjewellers. No watches re-tailed by the Company.
An illustrated histoiy of watch making,contain-ingmuch useful information to watch-wearers, Bent| to any address on application.

ROBBINS 4 APPLETON,General Agentsfor Amerioaa Watch Co ,
Handandmachinesewing

J&PCoats

WtSmmtUtm, Fol.ruary 16, 1871.
QOLDIERSOF 1812?Tho bill to pension soldiersk5 of the war of 1813 having becomea. law, I shall'bo ready to forward forms of applicationas soon a*the necesstry Instructions are issued by theDepart-
ment. Address forparticulars

K. W. DOWNMAN,Agent,
No. 412 Sevonth Btreet.

1 \R. 8. 8. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYBICIAN; 90XJ pages ;Bent by mail free. Teaches how to cnreall diseases of the person; skin, hair, eyes, com-plexion. Writo to 714Broadway, New York.

A GREAT OFFER.?HORACE WATERS, 481Broadway, N. V., will dispoß* of One HundredPIANOS, MK__D_ONB, and ORGANS of six first-
class makers, including Waters', at EXTREMELY
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH, DURINGTHIS MONTH,or will take a part cash uud balance in monthly
orquarterly Installments.

I ThLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY. I
19th Yoar. 600 Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Largest:Assortment?all sizes. Best Stock I Low Prices 1Wonld you know What, When, Howto Plant I Fruit, IShade, Evergrcon Trees, Root Orafls, Seedlings, IOsage Plants, Apple Seed, Early Rose Potatoes,

Shrubs, R'-.i*,Greenhouse aud Garden Plants, Ac,Ac. FLOWER AN 0 VEGETABLE SEED. I Finest,Best Collection?Sorts and qualtity. Send 10 ceuta
for Now, Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue?HO pages.
Send stamp, each, for Catalogue* of Seeds, withplain directions-6- pages; Bedding and GardenPlants?32 pages, and Wholesale Price List?24pages. Address F. K. PIltliNIX, Bloomington, 111!

189fi USB THE "VEGETABLE 1 Q7f.-.O-iU. PULMONARY BALSAM," 101 U.
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Oon-B "Nothingbetter." ICUTLERBROS. A CO., Boston.

CAL FRUIT PROPAGATORS; 08. HOW-AFT. Improved Tieble Tongue Mode.?Tells how to graft and cultivate your; what stock to use; where to got cut-tings, also grafted trees, of tbe most superb fruits ivthis country. By a Southern Nurseryman of 20
years' experience. Pamphlet form. Post-paid by
mail ou roceipt of CO cent* by letter. JOHN DOL-
LINS, Albemarle Nurseries, Greenwood Depot, 0. A

"niOR 8» PER LINU,
We will insert an advertisement

ONE MONTH j
IvThirty-nineFirst class

VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS, j
IncludingFive Dailies.

Werefer to the publisborof this paper, to whom
our responsibility is w.ll known.

LIBT SENT FREE
Address QKO. P. ROWELL A CO.Advertising Agents,

No*. 40 and 41 Park Row, New York.

EMPLOYMENT !For all classes, tho year round, athome or abroad. Business light, easy, and profita-
ble. We will send $1 to those not satisfied. Send 10cts. and stamp for valuablo samples and circular.Address MUTUAL EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION,F. R. Partridge,Treae'r, Augusta, Maine. I
a B TO 81 ? PER DAY. IJ_>3 MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS who en-

Sage iv our new business mako from $6 to if 10 per
ay in their own localities. Full particulars an.instructions sent free by mail. Those in need ofpermanent,profitable work, should aiidrecs at one.

GEORGE BTINBON A CO., Portland, Maine. I
"C* MPLOYMENT FOB ALL.

f»3O SALARY PER WEEK, and expenses,
to sell our newand useful discoveries Address11. SWEET A CO., Marshall. Mich.

IEMPLOYMENT, BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Beat In-I_ dustriul 8. page Newspaper. CO cents, per year.Send stamp for copy. PATENT STAR, Boston, Muss.

SADLER BRO., Manufacturers of Cheap Jewelry.Circular sent free. So. Attleboro, Mass.

VAVIBR BOUKOO.
'1 he leaves of the Barosma, or true Buchu plantimported from South Afiica. A packet of XAVIF.KBOUKOO, sufficient to make

A QUART OF EXTRACT BUCHU,
Forwarded free on receipt of

THIRTY CENTS
by mail. A sure way to obtain n pure article at one-third tho cost. It is used aud mad.:, as required,like common tea, with or without sugar. Tbesim-plest aud best way. A pleasant beverage. GreatIremedy for inflammation of Bladder and Kidney Die-eases; Uriuat-y Organs of each sex :Dropay andColds. F. MILBURN, 6a Cedar Street, New York,?ole agent for the United States.
rjKEAT MEDICAL BOOK AND FRENCH BB-?I CRETS for Ladles and Gent*. Sent free for 2\ stamps. Dr.BONAPARTE A CO., Cincinnati, 0.

NEW ADVKRTISKI.ENT9.

aoal of either sex eaeily earn from 60c. to $.. per
erfnil.*?, ami a proportional budi by devotiog their
whole time to tbe business. Bo_*s ano girls earn
nearlyas moch as men. Thatall who see this no-
tice may Mad their add-es., and test the business
we make the unparalleledoflbr i To such aaarenotwell e-itisfled, we will aend $1 to pay for the trouble
of writing, foil particular*, n valuable \u25a0ample
which will do tocommence work on. and a copy of
"Ibe People. Literary Companion"?one of the lar-
gest and best family newspapers ever published?ell
sent free by mail. Header, if you want permanent,
profitablework, address___ K. C. ALLIEN k CO., Augusta, Maine.
|)3YCHOMANCY? Any lady or gentleman eon
XT makesl,ooo amonth, secure their own happfm-ss
and independence, by obtaining PSYCHOMANCY,
FASCINATION, orBUUL CUAttMINO. 400 page* ;
cloth. Full fnatrncttons to me this power oyer men
or animals at will, how toMesmerize,become Trance
or Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism,Al-chemy, Philosophy of Omens and Dreams, Drigham
Youngs Ilarem Guide to Marriage, Ac,all contained
(n this book ; 100,<>60 void ; price by mall, Incloth
$1.25, paper cover*-* $1. Notioi.?Apy person willing
to act as agent will receive acopy of the work free.At nocapital itrequired, all destront of genteel em-ploymentshould send for the book, enclosing 100.
for postage, to T. W. KVANB A CO, 41 South Bth
Btreet, Philadelphia.

A VOID QUACKS.?A victim of early indiscretion.i\ causing nervous debility,premature decay, Ac,having tried in vain every advertised remedy, bat a
simplemeansof self-cure, which he will send free tohis fellow-sufferers. Address J. H. T17TT1.8,78 Naa-
aan ttreet. New York.

tJIiOTHIiffO.

w
CLOTHING

COUHX 01._).-ll_.

TN THK DISTRICT COURT OJF THB UNITED* STATES, for the Eastern District of Virginia.
In tbo matter of George Dillard, bankrnpt?fn
Upon the application of John J. Pedigo,assignee,

and ot J .firkin Deshago, apurchaser of real estate ofsaid bankrupt,at the Bale thereofby the assignee !aforesaid, on 20th October, 1870?(a report of whichsales was filed horcinou tho 20th of December, 1870):
Itis orderod that William P Watt and the othercreditors of the said bankrupt,be notified, by pub-

tishing this orJer once aweek for three successiveweeks, in the Richmond Stato Journal newspaper, toappear before this court at Richmond, on the first
d*yof the nextterm thereof, to show cause, if any
theycan. why the report aforesaid should not boconfirmed, and a conveyance ofthe lands directedjto the respective purchasers thereof.

Witne* ?Hon John C Underwood, Judge of tbeaaid Pi*', ict Court and theseat thereof, at Richmond,in said Mstrict, on 17thday of March, 1871.A copy?teste, E. J. UNDERWOOD,
mh _O?U3wM DistrictjClerk.

"I 7IRGINIA.?At rules held in the Clerk's officeofV tbo Circuit Court of tho city of Richmond, onthe 6th day of March, 1871.
Richard H. Dibrell Plaintiff,

again*,t
W. F.etuin Defendant.

IN CASE.
The objectof this suit istorccotcr certain dim*] agos laid in the plaintiff* declaration at onethousanddollars.
And affidavit Lavingbeen made and filed that the

defendant is not a rosident of this State, it is orderedthat the said defendant appear here within onemonth after ihi.i publication hereof, and dowhat isnecessary to protecthis interest In this suit.A copy, Teste:
GKO.K.TAYLOR, D.O. |Chahd_ir, Mob/tom k Shields, p. q. rah 11?B4w j

Chut Ekgibeib's vinci,)Ches-P«-_e aud OhioRailroad, >I Richmond, Va., March 11,1871.J
f-JOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.?SeaIed proposal*J.l will be received by the .ndcreig.ed,at Rich-mond, Va.,until 111 M. March 80th, 1871, for tho con-struction of SHOPS at Huntington,W. Va., on th*11 ue of tho Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, near the
Ohio river. Propotulswill be made for the wood,
Iron, stone, and brick work,and for the sewerage,
plumblug,window.., and doors, separately.

Plans aud specifications cau be seen at tho offices Iof the company in Richmond and Uuutington, onand after the -Oth instant.
H. D. WUITCOMB,mh 14?tMh2S Chief Engineer.

OUESAPEAKB AND OHIO RAILROAI?NO-TICE TO CONTRACTORS.?SeaIed proposals
will be received by the undorsigued at Richmond,
V*.,un. 1 12 M. -Bth MARCH, 1871, for the gradua-
tiou and masonry on one hundred and eight mile* ofthis road west of White SulphurSprlogs, it being
all theremaining unfinished portion of lhe road not
now under contract Tho work embraces 3,000,000cnbic yards in open cutting, 27,000 cubio yard, intunnels, aud 60,000 cubic yards ofmasonry, of allclasses, and is to be completed MAY Ist, 1872. Pro-files aud specification* can be had alttr tho 14thMARCH, at the offices ofthe company, 64 WilliamI street, New York ; at Richmond, Va., and at Hun-tington, W. Va. Plans for aod proposals lor build-ing the iron superstructureof the New River Bridge,
at Miller's Ferry, Fayette county, W. Va., will bereceived at the same time and place. There will be
two spans of 260 feet each, and two of 70 feet each.Parties submitting proposals should sco the site ofthe bridge, where further information may be had
from the engiueer in charge. This bridge must becompleted by DECEMBER, 1871.

H. D. WHITCOMB,
fe 27?tMh20 Chief EugineerC. A O. R. H..

-*_--{._«-*..

-TaTORTIIBRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON ANDJ EDENBURGH.

ASSETS 914,000,000(Gold).

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
deposited with tho State Treasurer, iv State bonds,
for security of Virginia policy-holder*.

I.RB INSURANCE
provided at current rates in this sfrong, reliubleand liboral company.

Titos.M. ALFRIEND A SON,
fel?6w Agents. Wl2 Main street

DIE BOUSE,

OOUTUKRN BTBAM DYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE UOUSB
as been opened In this city, where Ladies and Gen-

tlemen cau hive their
GARHBNTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
and delivoretl in twcnty-fijllrhour* uotice

D. 11. lILASCOW, Fiench Dyer,
81?ly 311 Broad Street, nearThird. !
books and statiowkj-y.

_ates7
ookbei.ua and stationer,

1003 main street,

AR.lai._-K SALES.
By Cook k Laughtcn, Auction**?.

A »1I IIH EIS SALE
31.i_ AOBIB OF LAND IN SUSsIX COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decieo of Hi. Unlt.il Stat.sDist.lct Oonrt for the District of Virginia, of AugustSI, 1889, In the mattor of Richard Evans, bankrupt,I will sell at suction, on

WEDNESDAY,THE 12m DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, Infront of the United States Custom-I House, in tho city of Richmond, a lUACI of LAND,situated Inthe county of Sussex, about 2 miles fromRtoney creek Depot, on the W* W railroad, contain-ing:310'_ acres.

This isa valuable tract of land, and should attracttbe attention of petsons wishing to Invest inland*.Full particulars will be given onday of sal j.
TERMS?Ono-third cash ; thebalance on a credit

of six ar.l twelve months, the purchaser to fivenotes, Interest added from the duy of sale, for th.deferredpayment*, the title to b. retained bytheassigneenntll said notes ar. paid.
mh 20?law8w LEWIS X HIQBY, Assign*..

By Cook _ Laughton, Auctioneer*.
1 811 .-Ill's BALB

HALF ACRB LOT IN THB CITY OF RICIIIMO.NI>,
AT AUCTION.

By authorityof tlio United Stales District Oonrtfor the District of Virginia, in the matter ef P 0Lams, bankrupt, I will sell at auction, onWEDNESDAY, THE 12IH DAY OF ArRIL, 1811,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of tbe United State. Court"House, lv the cityof Richmond, tn > _ ACRE LOT,in the cityof Richmond, situate at the corner of Nand Thirty-second streets.This lot is situatrd fn a growing pirtion of thecity and should claim the attention ot the public.

TERMS?One third cash; the balance on a creditof six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes. Interest added from day of sale, for the de-ferred payments,the title to b. retailed by th. as-I siguee until said notes are paid.

mh2o?law3w LEWIS E HMBY,Assignee.
By Cook A Laughton, Auction..?.

A SBIGNEE'S SALE

»!4 ACRES OF LAND AND BUILDINGS IN
HENRICO COUNTY,AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the Uuited State*District Court for the Dfstrfct or Virginia of August17,188a, in the matter of T 0 Leake, bankrupt,I willsell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12fH DAT OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, In front of th* United Slates Court-House, In the city of Richmond, asmall TRACT ofLAM),containing b% acres,havingthereo*aSTOREBUILDINO nnd other HOUSES, situate iv the countyof Henrico about twelve milt-* above R.chmond.
TERM3?One thiid cash; the balance on a creditof six and twelve months, the purchaser to give

notes, interest added from day of aale, for the de-ferred payments, the title to be retained by the as-signee until said notes arepaid.
mh-Q?lawJsr LEWIS E HIGBY, Assignee.

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.
A 88 10NEE'B BALE

126 ACRIS OF LAND IN KINO AND QUEENCOUNT., AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree or the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Virginia,of Augu.t17,1868, in the matter of Quintus Lumpkin,bank-I rupt, 1 will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY,THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M. in front of the United States ConrtHouse, in the city or Richmond, aTRACTofLAND'in King and Qoeen county, noar Littlo Plymouth,containing 126acres.

PA description of this property will be given on
lyof sale.
TERMS?One third cash; the balance on a creditof aix and tn elve months, the purchaser to give

notes, with interest added from dayof sale, for the
deferred payments, the title to be retained by th c
assigns* until said notes are paid,

mh _0-law3w LEWIS E HIQBY, Assignee.
By CookftLaughton, Auctioneer*.

A SBIQNB'B SALE
116 ACRES OF LAND IN BRC.NBWIOK COUNTY,

tAT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of the United States
\u25a0trict Court for the District of Virginia, ot August1869,in tho matter of Win. Rawling", bankrupt,
rill sell at auction, on
-DNESDAY,THE 12m DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
12 o'clock M, In front or the United States Courtuse, in the city of Richmond, a FaRM of 116-ea, inBrunswick county,on uiiich there is a com-table DWELLING and necessaryOUTHOUSES.

TERMS?One-third cash ; tho balance on acreditet six and twelve months, the purchaser tb give
notes, with luterost added from dayof tale, for the
deferred payments, the title to bo retafnod by tho as-signeeuntil said notes are paid.

mh 20?law3w LEWIS E HIGBY, Assignee.
! By Cook _ Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
208 ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY, TA,

In compliance with a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court fir the District of Virginia, ofAugust
17,1868, '.. thomatterof John W andRobert 8Eppes,
bankrupts, I will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THF 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
ut 12 M, in front of the United States Court-House,in the city of Richmond, a TRACT OF LAND,known as "Southwest Swamp," lying in tbe connty
of Sussex, and adjoiningthe lands of T A Fields, Ro-bert W Smith, .ml ethers, und containing 208acre*.A desoiiptioi. -.I' this property will be given onday of sale.

TERMS?.Ou<vthird cash ; tho balance on aoredltotaix and twelve months, the purchaser to glv*notes, with interest added from duy ofsafe, for the
deferredpa>mentß, th. title to be retained by the ai-slgnee until said notes are' paid.mh 20?lawSw LEWIS B HIQBY, Assignee.
i By Cookk Laughton, Auctioneers.

A SSIQNEE'S SALE
614 ACRES OF LAND IN DINWIDDIE COY, VA.,

Incompliance with a decree of tho United StatuDistrictf_urt for theDistrict of Virginia,of August81,11569, In tho matter of John W Slate, bankrupt, 1will sell atauction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12o'clock M, in front of tbe United Btates Oourl-Honso, in Ihe city of Richmond, a TRACTot LAND,containing 614 acres, lying in Dinwiddle county,near Cherry Hill, adjoining the lands of H J Hart-well, Charles W Wells and othors.A description of which will be givenon day of falo.
TERMS?One third caHh ; thebalance On a credit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to glv.
Botes, with Interest added from dty of sale, for the
deferredpayments,tho title to be retained by theassigneeuntil said notesare paid .mh 20?l»w3w I.KWIS E HIGBY, Assignee.

By Cook _ Laughton, Auctioneers.
A SSIQNEE'S BALE

HALF INTEREST IN GRIST MILL IN DINWID-DIE COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

In compliance with a decree < f the United StatesIDistrict Court for theDistrict of Virginia, of August
31, 1969, In the matter of John W Bitterwortb,I bankrupt,I will soil at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12ih DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States CoaifHouse, in the cityof Richmond, one-half interest Ina WATER GRIST MILL, situate on Stoney creak,
Dlnwiddi. county, Va.

Thelocation 1. a desirable one, and the Mill has
two Grist Stones and oue Flour. Water power iv

TERMS?One-third cash; the ba'ance on a ere.l tef six and twelve inon-h*, the purchaser to glv
notes, interest added from day of sale, for lhe d
ferred payments, the title to be retained by the a*?Ignee uatil said notes arepaid.

mh 20-law3w LEWIS E HIQBY,Assignee.

By Cook k Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE_V o»
TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN MIDDLESEX COUNTV, VA,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of tbe United State*

District Court for the District of Virginia, of Augus
17,1869, in the matter of W L Oatuwood, bankrup,
I will sell nt auction, oa
WEDNESDAY, TUB 12m SAY OF APRIL, 1871
at 12 o'clock M, In front ofthe United State* CustomHouse, in the city of Richmond, the following pro-
perty, situate in the county of Middlesex, Virginia

li." ACBKS OF LAND,called"Woodgreen,"adjoin
the lands or R B Evans, Mrs Watts, Mrs Hale andli Collins.

(. i ACRES OF LAND adjoining the lauds of WmDuval and Thomas Street.
Full description of the above properly will begiven onday of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credi
ofaix and twelve month*, the purchaser to glv
note*, with interest addedfrom day of sale, for th
deferred pi.nn._ts, the title to be retained by th
assignee until said note* are paid.

LEWIS X HIQBY, Assign**.

By CookA Langhtoa, Auctlone»rs.

A
INTEREST IN 860 ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNB- [

WICK COUNTY, VlHOaiA.
AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith a decree «f the United StatesPl'trlct 0 -rtfnr tho Rastorn District of Virginia,of Angnst 81,1869, in the matter of Chas. Qibbons,bankrupt, I will sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12frt DAY OT APRIL, 1871,

at 1_o'clock M, in frontor tlie UnitedBtate* Court-Houie, In the city of Richmond, an undivided one-third Interest In 860 ACRES of LAND ia Bruns-wick county, Va, about 8 miles from Lawreneevllle.Apart of this land I*heavily timbered with oak?heo_h the greater portion I* cleared, oreek bettomand. Th. improvement* consist of a DWELLINGand nsnal OUTHOUSES.
TERMS?One third cash; the balance on acredit

of stx and twelve months, the purchaser to givelotos, interest added from day of .ale, for tbe de-erred payments,the title tote retained by the as-signee until said notes are paid.
mh 21-law3w LEWIS B HIGBY, Assignee.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.
A 8 SIGNEB'g BAL B

LAND IN SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY AND IN
RICHMOND,

AT AUCTION.

Ps ol a decre.of tbe United States Districttbe Eastern District of Virginia, dated1871, In the matter of L. Harvey A Co.,I will offer for sale at pnblic auction, on
DAY, THB 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
k M, in front of the United States Court-the city of Richmond, the following pro-
riLDINQ LOTS on Church Hill. In the:h_tond,being the earn, that were con-Harvey A Co. by Cha*. Gentry.

ALSO,
A very valuable TRACT of LAND, lately bolonglng
to John C Griffln, one of the firm of Harvey A Co,containing 487 acres, with good DWELLING andusual Improvements, situated near Ivor station, ontho Petersburgand Norfolk railroad, In Southamp-
ton connty.

ALSO,
The LIFE INTERESTof said John C Griffin In 828acres in samecounty and near the above tract.

TERMS?Ono-thlrd cash ; thebalance on a cr*dit
of six and twelv* months, for notes, with Interestadded, and the titlo tobo retained until all Is paid.

mh 21?lnw3w LEWIS B HIQBY, Assignee.

AS 8 I G N B B '\u25a0 «__.!
ot

!LUABLE REAL ESTATE IN TnE COUNTIES
>F ROANOKE, FLOYD AND MONTGOMERY,

AT AUCTION.
ursuant to an order of the District Court of lheted States for the district of Virginia, male inmatter of Warfloid Price, bankrupt, we shall, asgnocs or said bankrupt, proceed to (ell at thert-House door of Roanoke county, Virginia, intown of Salem, on
EDNESDAY,THB Bth DAY OF MARCH, 1871,

at publioauction, to the highestbidder,
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,
ig in the connties of Floyd,Roanoke and Montlery, belonging to tho estate of said bankrupttof which is quite valuable, SuM land will befree of all lieu, and encumbrance*.
ERME?One-third of purchase money will be re-quired tobe paid in cash: residue In two equal In-stalments of six and iwolve months, the purchasergiving bond, wilh good personal security, for thedeferredpayments, and the title retained until thepurchase money is fully oaid.

McKINS-Y A BROWN, Assignees
Ja 28?2awSw of Warfield Price, Bankrupt.
POSTPONEMENT.?The above sale Is postponed

until tho I7th APRIL, 1871. fell?td
1 SSI QNR B_ 8A L B I

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTT
OF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,

In compliancewith a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court, for tbe District of Virginia, mad* onthe 13th day of January, 1871, fn the matter of Wei- j' ter C. Calloway, bankrupt, I shall, as as'ignee ofsaid bankrupt,cell, atFranklin Court-House, on
S_BATUBDAY, THE 15th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,at 12 o'clock M., the following described REAL BS- j
TATE, surrendered by said Calloway, as part of hia

I FIVE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES OF 'VALUABLB BOTTOM LAND
lon Black Water river, in the county of Franklin, isix miles west of Franklin Court-House.The abovewill be sold intact and fceo from all liensand encumbrances whatsoever.

TERMS?One-tbird cash; the balance on acredit 'or six and twelve months, the purchaser to glv*notes, with ample security, for the deferred pay
meuts, the title to be retained until tho whole pur
chase moneyshall havebeen paid.

JNO.P. BAHKSOALB, Asslgnoe
of Walter C. Calloway.Traylorsville,Henry county, Va., March 16,1871.mh 17?2aw8w

A SSIO-I E~B~ B~A L B

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,

In pursuance of an order of tho United State!District Conrt, I shall, as assignee of the estate ofGiles M. Thompson, bankrupt, proceed to sell, atFranklin Court House, onBATCRDAY, THE 15th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., the following described REAL ES-TATE, BUtreudered bythe said bankrupt, as a por-tionof his assets:
SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES OF VALUA-BLB IMPROVED LAND,in lhe county of Franklin, situated on the BlackWaterriver, ten miles west ofFranklin Court-House.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a credit
ofsix aud twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with ample security, for the deferred pay-
meats, and thetitle to be retained until the wholepurchasemoney 1bpaid.

JNO.P. BARKSDALB, Assignee
Traylorsville, Va., March 10,1871.

SECWINO MA--ll*.__S,

(ll>r FIRST PREMIUM tfar
IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINIST

Sl2 60 clear profitper day. $75 09 per week. $800per month made EABY by any LADY or GENTLE-MAN introducingthis GENUINE and ORIGINALOLD FAVORITE. With it* many newand practicaljadditions, making the most complete combination ofvafuable and useful improvements ever effected inin any one machine. The embodiment of extremesimplicity, efficiency and utility,entirely different inmodel and designfrom any low priced machine. Itis themost serviceable,elegantand reliable FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE,evor invented, give* perfectsatisfaction wherever introduced. Ha.received PRB-
MIUMS. Mood the testof 10 years, and Is fullyap-proved ol by every familywho havethem in aae. Isnoiseless, make the strong and beautifnl ELASTICLOOK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity and cer-tainty. Sews anything a needle will go through,
from tho finest to the thickest fabrlo, firm and neat,with ease. Uses all kinds of silk or thread directfrom the spool; 1b improved with new self-acting
feed, spring tension, sclf-guider,and use* the adjus-
table straight needle, perpendicular motion, withpowerful lever action. Possesses all the goodqualitiesof the best highpricedmachines condensed,without their complications or fault. Samples ofsowing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer-tificates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machine
for family uso.?"Tribune.'' A verystrong and re-liable machine, at a low price.?"Standard." This
beautiful sewing machino la one of the moat inge-
nious pieces of mechanism ever invented.?"Demo-crat," Qa. Worth many time* it cost toany family.?"N. Y.Weekly." Itla quite a new machine withits many lute Improvements, and sews with astonish-ingease, rapidity and neatness.?"Republican,"N.Y.
Siugle machine, as Bamples, selected with care, forFAMILY ÜBE, with everything COMPLETE, sentto any part of the country por express, packed In?trong wooden box, FREE, on receipt of price, $5 00.8a _ deliveryof goods guaranteed. Forward cash by
R-QISTEKED LETTERS, or P O. MONEY ORDER,at our risk. Agents wanted, male or female, every-where. New pamphletscontainingextra liberal in-ducements sent free. . .Address FAMILY SEWINQ MACHINE CO., Of-
fice 86 Nassau Btreet, New York. oc7?w ly

rpHB IMPROVED
SINGER SEWINQ MACHINE,

THE BEST FOB ALL KINDS OF WORK.
It* Sales indicate It; liurali.llty and Popularityproveit j ita Work confirms It.

127,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINB SOLD SO MANY.

We neither force nor crowd sales. The Machine
must stand upon its merits. Call and examine it.

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER A STRONG,

aihlO?dA.ls ma Main street.

LIVKRY _
I'ABIsBB.

jIvBBY,BALJ.;
HACK AND KXC'HA. 0B STABLES.

No. 716 Main Street, between Seventh and Eighth .
WM. M. LBDLBY !

PRO- _St.l_.JlAl- CARDS.

tJISKI »8. jr.._. . opham

KINS A POPHAM,
ATTORNTKYS AT LAW,

-?FIC_?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,
OORNIR -BOTH AND BANK BTBKETS, RIOHMONB, VA.,
Will practice In the Courts of the Btate and theUnited states, and before the Court of Claim* anlI'spartacnts at Washington. Special attention giv-?a tocues arisingundor the Itevenuo and Bank-ruptcy law* ot the United States. mh 18-flAwtf

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practice. In th* Court*of Caroline, Essex, Sing anlQueen, and the United States Oonrts at kichmond.Ofllcent Milford Depot, Carolinecounty VirginiaI will attend to eases before the Conrt of Claimsand the Departmentsat Washington.My father, 11. B. Breoke, Esq., will attend to allbusiness entrusted to me in the connties of Kingand Queen, Caroline and Esse-. Address CentralToint, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

DANIEL, CABELL A DANIEL"ATTORNEYS ATLAW,No. 1106 Main Stro*t, Richmond, Va.
WM. DANIEL, Jr., HENRY COALTER CABELLand JOHN W. DANIEL have associated themsolv.-for the PRACTICE OF LAW in the Supreme Courtoi Appeals, tho Circuit and District Conrt* of theUnited States, ar.d all tho Courts in and lor thecityof Richmond.
WM. DANIEL,Jr., will henceforth rtxlde In Rich,mond.
Messrs. W. and J. W. DANIEL will contlnne toattend the Courts in which they now practice.

TWRNHY AT LAVt

OOMMISBIONEBIN CHANCERY,
For all court* of olty of Richmond __.; eeaaiy .?

Henrico.OmraNo. ISIORosa B».,*n_l?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

HACHIIEHY, *.«.

I* A. DAYTONi_t.
Dealer in

MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERSAND KNGINEERB' SUPPLIES,
TENTH STREET, BBTtVKBN MAJN AN- tlAR

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved contraction foall purposes, of Richmoud or Northern buildMACHINERY FOR

__r_S__ ___*'_!- _*" _» n'1 c»rpenter Shops,Planing Mil s, Sash,Blind, Door, Cabinetware, Chair, Bt.stead, Woodenwaie, Agricultural, Machine, HandleSpoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Wool*Factories, Cotton Qms, Farmers, Foundries. RolliuMills, Tobacco Factor!.., Tanneries, Saw,Fkm>in,
RoHed I? MiU'' Ml"8' *°'' *0' Ko "'« ed an<

Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers, Beltin.Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drill*Steam Qauges, Saw Cummers, Steam and Wator Piiand Futures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels. Ac Ac_,?,J5C__1D HANI) MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought,sold and exchaagod. A quantityof the same on hand to be sold 10., such as EnginesBoilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood Working.Machinery, Ac. °*_________ ""*"'*'»»**« of Machinery for Mills anMannlactorie* of all kinds. _h1-dAwly
Wm.b.c«oi. "«nav_i,.

TUBW FIRM.
I'HU'NIX FODBDRY

No. 8 Eights" Stiieet, between tins andFbanklin,Richmond, Va.
"WM. B. lOtIK _. CO.

With Improvedfacilities aud with a determ.natiotto please inprices and stylo of work, we resnectful! -ask from thopeople of Richmond, Virginia and th.South generally,a fair share of patronage.'We manufacture
IRON FRONTS,______Balconies, IronRailings, Vault and CollarDoors, Gratings, Window Guarcs, Awning Frame/Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps,OrnamentalBrackets for Balconies, Shelv_2,"__a"w_?SJ_f,___ Brick **n" Wo°" Cornice__ and. w"!* 9' "J"1'' 1"1* K«JB »ud Rod. forGas and Water, Trans for Culverts and Hydrant-Coal Shoots, and all kinds oi IKONWORK fer buildings generally.

__? _i*_ n"""if»ctnre together with Iho above___.!_-". «d would r..p?cffn.l.
solicit tlie patronageof merchantsand farmers. Ailwork gna-anteed,and oaders ailed with disrafohnoId-6-n i «??>«.

SAFJ-S.
rpHE QREAT FIRE IN RlC__-NdT~

II I- R It. I _l G' S SAFES
IN THE SPOTSWOOD.

$23,508 IN CURRENCY,
and tho Books, Papers, Silver and Valu.ble* of theSpotswood Hotel and the Adams' andSouthernExpress Companies are

BAYED IN HERRING'S SAFBB.
Oificb OP Express Company, 1j No. 69 Broajwat, J-N*w York, Dec. 31,1870. JMessrs. Hireis., Farrel A Sherman : Our Agentat -ichmoud writes: "We got through to-nightdrying and fixing up the money from the late AreThecontents of the safe?l23,6oo in bills?we recov-ered. It was aHerring Safe, end agoodone, certainYour* truly,

"I. 0. BABCOCK, Treasurer.''
Majsas. IlKßßiica, Farrbl A Sherman, New York?Gents: The tivo safes of your manufacture,which we had fn use on the morning of the 2_fhInstant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed theSpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of building.,

hay* given full satisfaction, and served to preventthe destruction of some $26,000 in currency, beside*tho valuable papers and books onclosed therein. Itwas impossii.le for workmen to excavate the Safeuntil nearly 80 hours after the fire.
Respectfully,

___.-___, J-F. QIBSON,As. t Scp't for Adams & Southern Ex. CosRichmond, Va., Dec. 29,1870.
LETTERFROM J.M. BUBLETT A CO.,

Proprietor! of the Spotswood,
Richmond, Va.,Dec. 29,1870.

Messrs. Herrino, Fabbel A Sherman?Gents :Onthe morning of the 25th instant, we were fortunateenough to haveone of your Herring's Patent Cham-pion safos, which fell Into the cellar among a burn-ingmass of ruin*. After the fire, to our utiuot sur-prise, wo found the contents, consisting of v.lual.lepapers, money and some sllverwa-e, all In goodorder. Had it not been for jour Herring's Safe wewould have lost everything.

\u25a0 J. M. B.BL.TT A Co.
HEKHING'B

PATENT CHAMPION SAFE.,
The moat reliable Protection from Fir* now

known.
HERRING'S NEW PATHNT

CIIAIt-PIO*. BANKERS' _AF_C,
The best Protection against Burglars' Tools

extant.
HHRRING, FARREL. <_ SHERMAN,251 Broadway, corner Murray st., N. Y.FARRBL, HERRINO & CO., Philadelphia.
HBRRINO & CO., Chicago.HHRRING, EARREL & SHERMAN,fe .9?3 m New Orleans.

1 ~ ,
HORTICCIiTURA-.

1>lOHMON-TTaJR-EBiEsTXV RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,FRANKLIN 11AVI8 A CO., Proprietors.
We offer for the Fall and SpringTrade tho largest

collection of FRUITTREKS, VINE* Ac., ever grownIn the Southern States, consisting In'partof
5.000.000 TREES, ombraclng all the oholcost varie-ties of fruits adapted especially to theSouth.
1,-00,000 VINES, consisting of every varietyef smallfruits.

Agent* are making$-00to $300 per week sellingthe Aluminum Jewelry. Tho best imitation of gold
ever introduceJ. It has tho exact color, which italwaysretains, and stands the test ofthe strongest
acids. No one can tell Itfrom gold onlyby weight
the Aluminum Hold being about 1-10 lighter. L. V.DEFOR-8T A CO. areselling their goods for l-lnthe price goldJewelryis sold for, and on most liberalterms to agents?t 4 cash, balauce in 30, 00 and Bodays We send persons wishingto act as agent*, afnli and complete assortment of goods,consisting'ofSeals. Rr.icek.fs, Lockets, Ladles' and Gent's Chains,Pius, Rings, HooveButtons, Mtuds, Ac,for $100?$?t~ be paid when tho goods aroroceivod, the other $76In 30,60 and 00 dayß. Parties wishingto order gooilsand act as agents will address,

L. V. DEFOREST A CO.,d« 30 -3m 40 and 42 Broadway, N. Y.
f 1BT 6 persons to successfully canvass forPreni-
VT lnms we offer, and receive a $26 WalthamWatch for yourself. Address "PEOPLE'S WEKKLV," Dayton, 0.

TJ.OO- AND PAMPHLETPRINTING BXBCUTKT*15 at THIS OFFICE.

toning jltate journal

I MEN AND BOYS,

"ALL NKW at'ODS,"

I
NOWONSAL.B

I AT

j100i Haiti Street, opposite I'o»t-Offlcc,

HICniCOND, VIRGINIA.


